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Th• Education Depart-nt of Fort Hays Stat• University 
Hays, l<ansas 
In Partial Fulfillm■nt 
of th■ R•quir•-nts of th• Cours• in 
History of Alllttrican Education 
---------
July 24, 1984 
r 
Intarvi- with Rita Rupp concerning her exparienc- of 
teaching in a one room schoolh01.1-. 
Intervi- conducted by Hark Schenk. 
l1S To begin, if you could aay wh•r• y01.1 have taught, and what 
y•ars you taught. 
RR I began teaching in Sept•dlb•r of 1943 and that waa at th• 
Bosser school which was approximately six to eight ,nil•• 
north and a bit west of Haya. I taught there the year of '43 
and '44. Then in •44 to •45 I taught in the Blu• Hill school 
..mich is north of Emmer-an. 
MS What type of building• ware th• sc:hoola? 
RR Th• Gosser school was just a littl• one rOOffl wooden 
building, and when I mean on• r00111, it was Just one raom. 
And the Blue Hill school was of beautiful native rock, and 
that had the full school rooa, a c01.1pl• cloak ro-, and a 
full base111ent. 
l1S What kind of facilities -r• there? For instanc•, how -re 
they heated? 
RR The Bosser had a pot bellied stove with coal, and th• Blue 
Hill school had a coal furnac•• However, that was in the 
basament. 
"8 Th• pot bellied stov•--•• that in the middle of th• room? 
RR I believe it was in the front of the room. I can't plac• it, 
but I think it was in the front of the school--front, 
middle. 
RR No, everyone was used to th-. This was ...tlat they had, and 
everyone was used to them. 
NS I had heard some complaints before about the people near the 
stove always being too hot, and the people in the back 
always baing too cold. 
RR Probably, but again, - -• used to It. Thare ware no 
CC1111Plaints that way. 
l1S What about lighting? 
RR I aa 9oin9 to say in both of th- it would have been the 
gasoline l•IIIP• Wtt didn"t u•• li9hting exc■pt if there was an 
W'IU11Ual evaning, but I Mauld say it. was the gasoline lamp, 
probably. 
"8 What NOUld go on in the evenin9s? 
RR Not tnUch. We had a Christmas prcigr- probably. I only 
remember ona get-together at tha Gosser schDCJl in the 
avaning whara I atteMpted to start soMething like a P.T.A. 
and got the parents togathar. But really, there -r• no 
evening get-togethers. 
"8 Did you have any water at the schools? 
RR The water was supplied in th ... big five gallon Jugs that 
you turned upside down, and you had that. One of the schDCJl 
board members made sure that we had the watlt!" all the time, 
It was brought like that. ·No running water or water -11s. 
MS And than the bathroom facilities? 
RR Wtt had two outhou-•--on• his and on• hers. 
"S Wooden, I suppose? 
RR Wooden outhouses, definitely. 
NS I don't know how 111.tch you know about the history of the 
buildings, like when they -r• built? 
RR No, I really don•t. I do know that the Gosser building was• 
vary old building and th.at the building at Blue Hill was a 
relatively new building. I taught there in •44-•45. That 
could have been built in th• 30'•• That could have even b...., 
a W.P.A, project. You know, since it was that type of rock, 
but I•n not sure. 
"8 Are they still standing? 
RR The Blua Hill school is used as a hoae. 
"S Did you have anything that resembled a library? 
RR In the Blue Hill school, yes, we had a rOCIIII that had a 
library. The school board allocated so much a year, and -
did buy library books, and - did have the good 
encyclopedias, and dictionaries. The Gosser school was auch 
IIIOl'"e limited, however we did have SOA11t encyclopedia• and 
dictionaries, but very limited in th• Gosser school. 
"8 Haw many books would you say you had? 
RR At th• Gosslt!" school, t•• going to put it at Just a -t of 
11ncyclopedias and a dictionary. The other school, I'• going 
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1'19 Ho• long -s th• sc:hcal day than? 
RR W. began school, I'• going to ••Y• nine to four, hCll!leVttt'", 
daylight savings time came in th.,-• and th•y didn't 
want--thi• I r■melllber at Blu• Hill, I don't rttfflttfflber at 
8oss■r if •e ever did this-but then it was ten to fiv• or 
SOfflething lik• that, because - -nt with the cows rather 
than the ti-, you knew. We went along with the sun, I 
should say. 
MS How long was the school year? 
RR Eight months. 
119 Starting in ••• ? 
RR Starting in Septetabar and ending in April. 
MS How did you typically begin your day? 
RR If I remember, probably with th■ salute to the flag-- the 
Pledge cf Allegiance. 
HS No song or anything? 
RR We did a lot of singing, but I don't r••emb..- that that ••s 
the first thing that we did. W• would sing scmewhere in th• 
day, but the beginning was al••Y• the salute to the flag. 
RR Not that it wasn't allowed, but no organizad prayer, no. 
Now, when I was a student in Severin, we treated that as 
a Catholic school, you might say, even though it was public. 
But when I taught, no I didn't bring prayer into school E!!' 
••• 
1'19 This is, again, another history question, but do you know 
when they closed and why? 
RR The Gosser school closed right the year I taught there. I 
taught there in '43-'44, so that •ould have been its last 
year. Why? Because there -r• no more children. There ••r• 
just not enough children. Blue Hill finally closed for- th• 
same reason--consolida,tion--just not enough children. Th• 
older folks still had thair farms and th• younger plfCIPl• 
aov•d away. Ther• were no mar• childr•n• 
MS Well, that brings me to th• n•xt question. 
students did you have? 
About hON 111any 
RR In each schoal I had thirteen. 
MS That was grades en• through eight? 
RR One through eight, however, l never had all eight grades. I 
was very fortunate. I only had six grades of the eight 
grades, I always had a first grader and an eighth grader, 
but I was always missing two grades in betwettn. Soaehow 
there was always two grades missing. 
1'18 Now, about the students themselves. How would you classify 
them socioeconomically? Were they •••• 
RR They were all farm children. The Gos_,. district was the 
poorer of the two. Blue Hill school was a rich district. 
l'IS Would you say they were mostly Catholic students? 
RR No, In Bosser, I'm going to say of the thirteen, probably 
four were not Catholic. In the Blue Hill area I balieve 
there was only one Catholic family. 
MS So they weren't mostly Volga-Germans? 
RR No. Not at Blue Hill, no. In fact, many people were 
surprised I got the Job at Blue Hill because of my religion, 
but they liked me. There was one Catholic on the school 
board and the other two were not, but they hired me anyway. 
Religion did not play that kind of a part in it, but so-
wer• surprised that of all of them that applied that I got 
it. 
MS I guess that I Just always thought that all of Ellis County 
was Volga-German. 
RR No. 
MS You said that 1110•t of the parents were farmer•••• 
RR They were all farmers. 
NS How did the students generally dress? 
RR Just lik• anyon• •ls• dr■s-d. 
l'IS And th•ir appearanc• was usually neat? 
RR Y•s. Very much so. 
NS How far away froa school would you -Y thay cCJUld live? 
RR There is a law in Kansas that Section 16 of every tow~ship, 
a part of that township must have a schoal in it, or i• set 
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asid• for a school. So I don't i-gin• that anyo.,. liv•d 
1111.1ch -• th.an four to fiv• mil•• fr0111 th• school. 
"9 How did they generally get ta schaal? 
RR Either walk or their parents brought th-. W• didn't have 
anyone coming by horse, as you might think some of them 
would ride to school. Most of them th• parants brought. 
NS And if they were close, they walkacl? 
RR If they -r• vary close they walkacl, v••• 
118 What age did they usually begin school? 
RR At the age of six. There was no· kindargartan than, so they 
started at the age of six. 
MS Then they -nt through eighth grade. Did they already have 
compulsory education up to age sixt-n at that time? 
RR No. Sad to say, when I taught the Gosser school, I had 
three in the eighth grade, and two of them did not go on to 
high school. Now, whe" I taught at Blue Hill, ev.ryon• went 
on. 
MS But most of them did go through the eighth grade? 
RR Yes. I didn't have any of them drop out. 
RR No. It was public school. 
MS What about their supplies? 
RR They had to buy their own books, pencils, etc. The supplies 
for the schcol, such as chalk, coal, some of playground 
equipment, baseball mitts, bats--that was supplied by the 
school board. 
l'IS What kind of text books did you generally use? 
RR They were the same as were used throughout the •tate. 
Bobbs-Merrill Reader •••• 
l'IS What would you ••Y were th• standard school suppli•• the 
student would have? 
RR Just th• regular crayons, tablets, ••• Our eighth graders had 
protractors and comp••-•· We were up to dateJ we were not 
second rate. I •ubstituted in what was then Jeff.,.son East 
aftar I was married, and I would say that our countr~ school 
-sup to date. We aaybe had a little less. We m.ay net have 
had as many aaps to pull down, but - had all the aap,; t.o 
pull down. 
1'19 How were the students graded? 
RR The same as everyone else. We had to send our reports in to 
the county superintendent every month, and we got our 
standardized tests from the state, or from the county, I'm 
not sure--the county superintendent sent them out and they 
were graded just like the rest of them. 
1'19 How did you handle discipline? 
RR You know, in the two years that I taught I did not have any 
discipline problems. When I walked into the school room I 
had a habit of flopping my books down on the desk, looking 
them .. quare in the eye and ,e.aying, "When we go out. and have 
fun, we're going to have fun. When we're in here, we're 
going to study, and let's keep the two separated." And that 
was it--I had no discipline problems. 
MS You must be the only teacher in history. 
RR We really did--we got along beautifully. There -ren't many, 
and we were friends. I became a friend to them. 
1'19 I suppose the size did have something to do with that. You 
could give a lot of individualized attention. 
RR Oh, very much so. You got out and played with the kids. You 
were all they had. They looked up to you just as if you -re 
a goddess or a queen. They really did. 
MS Were there graduation services? 
RR The graduation services were always held in Hays at Hays 
High with the county superintendent. And all the country 
schools came together on that day and received their 
diplomas. 
MS Did you have caps and gowns? 
RR No. This was eighth grade and you 
They always had a little program. 
would give a little speech. 
just got your diploma. 
The county superintendent 
HS What kind of recreation would you have during recess? 
RR We played ga111es. Whatever I could think up. We had good 
baseball games, softball, tried a little basketball--I knew 
nothing about it, but I'd try anything--wa played all the 
musical games, the circles, running, anything that w-
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physical - tri•d• 
HS I suppos• to try to -•r th•• down a littl•? 
RR Yes, to give the• goad air. 
MS Lastly on the students, -r• ther• any mt111orabl• students, 
•om•one who really stands out in your mind? Someone who is 
perhaps noted in the c0111munity new? 
RR I had one boy-I wouldn't mention his n•- because - war-a 
very good friends and I am a vary good friend, I might say, 
cf his today--he was as ornery as all get-out, and he was 
always staying after school, and he is a successful rancher. 
Another man, owns this Simmental--its this very great breed 
of cattle, and he does very well with that. I knew one 
student is very successful in an irnplenant dealersnip in 
Salina. I knew one of them beca~e a teacher. We have sev•ral 
here in Hays; they are net professionals, but they are very 
good in their business. -
MS Lastly, we'll go en to you. What inspired you to become a 
teacher? 
RR Ever since 1 was a little girl I wanted to be one-and I 
went to a country school as I said--and even from the fifth 
and sixth grade on, I don't know wh~ther it was allowed or 
not, but it happened--if the teacher had to go any place, I 
was put in charge, and I got to teach them, Thi& wa• in the 
two-rOOIII schoolhouse, so if I was in the &iKth grade, I got 
to go back and teach the fir&t four grades. I did that from 
little on, and I just always wanted to be a teacher, 
MS What kind of training did you have? 
RR All I had was, I finished high school, and, of courae, the 
war was on, and I went in to see the county superintendent 
one day to say that I wanted to be a teacher. He told me, 
"Well, you know, you can get an e"""rgency certificate. Wa 
are out of tP£,ct-H?rs; we r.;:;:,:-_~d them b~dl y., You c;o to ;;ut!:t~er 
at Fort H-~y'S -1\t•e':1 ti"'':::¥ -r --.::3 tt'-<-'1'1 an :r:-: hc11r cc_::--_:;,:-: t.~",s.t v ,:,;,J 
could take in t;1r\?e ~8at<s, •no I toot< thut cou.r.:.:2 ~..:urting 
the day after graduation. And then when that course let 
out, the regular su~mer school began, and I took that, so I 
think I took fourteen hours, or something like that, and I 
was able to teach. I think you were aole to teach with nine, 
but I got fourteen hours in that first su11Hner. 
"8 When you were teaching at th-• schools, where did you. stay? 
RR With the f&rM folk. 
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NS Did they hav• children of their°"" in school? 
RR No. 
HS They just lived nearby? 
RR Yes. 
HS How far away did thay live? 
RR I•• going ta say, not aver three city bloc:k•• 
HS Yau walked ta school th1Pn? 
RR Right, I walked. 
l'IS Did yau ever have ta cancel &ch00l because O'f th• weather? 
How bad did the weather have to get before you would 
consider cancelling? 
RR I remember one year--now you must remember I was isolated, 
especially at Gosser, I had no telephone, but at Blue Hill I 
had a telephone--I can remember one year the parents just 
started to come, the blizzard was coming in, so the parents 
Just came up, and as they did we just diamissed the 
students. If someone didn't come, you Just stayed there with 
them. And after they were all gone, I foolishly did not 
leave, and when I finally did leave, I almost missed th• 
gate ta the place where I was staying; the blizzard was that 
bad. But it just left up enough that I could••• that this 
was where I was going. That's the only ti- I really 
remember that on account of the weather they had to come. 
Th• next year ffll..lst have been a mild winter. 
MS Yau taught all the subjects in the sch00l? 
RR Yes. 
MS Maybe you could name some af them? 
RR We would have had reading, arithmetic, writing, spelling, 
geography, sc1encn, h~alth, music, art. 
HS Did you have• standard schedule that you follo-d? 
RR Oh, yes. You had to work that out very gaod. Luckily I had 
gone ta a country school, so I knew hew ta fi~ a ~~hedul• 
that way. You had to be very rigid in that. But now, you 
must also remember that in sa- classes--! think three was 
the most I had in any an• grada--in some OT them I had one, 
and in some two, so that if yau had a reading class with one 
or two, both could read and that would be it. You wouldn't 
have to go through eighteen children. So naturally it took 
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1-• time. And they also absorbed lolh•n you taught anoth.,-
class--if it was int.,..esting, you could•- th- absorbing 
it, ••pecially scianc•. 
NS Did you t•ach some cours••• like art, all together? 
RR Oh, yes. Not that you taught th•• all the••- thing, and 
really our art courses were not that frequent-- maybe on 
Friday you had art, and you tried to let them do something. 
And again, a teacher like that is not skilled in every 
kubject, and I was not skilled in art. So you didn't devote 
a lot of time to it. I remember when I taught the Gosa.,-
school, they got new window shades, and that year I wanted 
to put on an operetta. Now this was without any musical 
instrumentsJ no piano, no nothing, I took th• window shades 
and spread them en the floor and had them paint the scenes 
for the operetta, I iorget which one it was, and that was 
how we made the stags with all those w1noow sh~des and that 
wa11 one time in the evening where I had the p;arents all cc1H1 
in and we put on an operetta without a piano. 
MS And you taught the song• and •vll!l""ything? 
RR Oh, yes. I taught the whol• thing. I had several stud•nts 
who w•r• relatively good arti11t11; I just told th- what I 
wanted, we got th• paints, and th•y painted the sc•nllf"y. W. 
had fun at that. 
NS What kind of teach•rs' aid• did you have? You've 1114ffltion•d 
alr•ady maps. 
RR We had good magazines all the time, l can't remember their 
names ••• one was called The Instructor. But if you kept up 
with the teachers' aids that came out that would keep you 
bu11y. Wa had sandbox'i>S where - built scsnes for c.cqraphy. 
We had bulletin boards, and you always got th• stud~nts 
involved in all this. 
HS Did you try to get the stucants to use th~ir hanjs as MUch 
as possible--to g2t t.l"'.a':l involved in the lessons? 
RR I think I did. 
HS It wasn't just recitation? 
RR No, I didn't believe in just recitation. Even though I was 
awfully young. You must remember, whetn I w;as doing this, I 
wa11 eighteen. When I think now, I would be sc;ared, but at 
•ighteen, I -s v•ry brave. 
MS Did you yourself le;arn by th• recitation -thocl. Is that hOM 
you were schooled? 
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RR W. did• lot of --y "°'"k• lllhich I still think is very 
good. I insisted •Y children do -mory lolOl"'k. We __,,.izlld 
poems. But I did not like rote; I'm tW.re I tried to make 
them think also because I like to think. But I did make 
them m&morize many poems. 
HS Were there specific rules and duties that you -r• expected 
to abide by•• the teacher? 
RR Not really. 
thltl"'el they 
went. 
I was given free rein in both places. You were 
trusted you; you -r• in c011N11and1 what you said 
MS But were you responsible, say, for cleaning up the school 
rCIOfll? 
RR Oh, Y••• You always enlisted the aid of the children, But 
yes, it was my duty to make sure that the fire was started, 
that the fire was put out. I did get the kids to carry out 
the ashes, and maybe carry in the coal for me, but they were 
happy to do that. And you got the kids to sweep the floor. 
Yes, you were resposible for that; no one came in and did 
it. It was up to you1 the way you wanted to live, that was 
the way you lived. 
l1S Did they say that there was so 1111.1ch ti- that you should 
spend in preparing your classes? 
RR No. No orders whatsoever. 
l'IS They didn't give you a list of rules, than? 
RR No rules whatsoever. 
MS How much did you get paid? 
RR Okay. My first year I got paid $110 a month for eight 
months, and that was it. My second year, at Blue Hill, I got 
$175 a month, which at th~t time was very good becausa I 
went in to talk to the ccunty ■U?2r1ntan~cnt--I think he was 
the one who told rra? to .;apply to that schc::,1--•:h,;,n I tcld him 
What I was getting, h~ w,~'!S a. bit chagrined b-z:c_:i!USD h~ waa 
making $150 1 and I was maK1ng $175. It didn't set too wall, 
but that was the way it was. 
MS I suppose the teacher shortage had something to do with 
that. 
RR No, it was how rich the school district-•· Each school 
district levied their own ••• -11, the tax was levied by the 
county, but the valuation camtt from the school district. If 
that school district had a big valuation, they got more 
110ney. Well, Blue Hill was, 1 think, the second richest 
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di•trict in the county, and so you got paid by Nhat di•trict 
you taught in. Th• same teacher.could teach in another 
di•trict for $90 b•cau•• if it-• a pcxr county, they just 
didn't hav• the t110n•Y• 
MS How did you actually get tt,., paychll'Ck? 
RR You got what wa• called a voucher. The county gave th• 
township the money that belonged to them from the valuation, 
and they put that into whatever bank they M.ant•d, and then 
every month they drew a voucher. I believe two 0'f the thr-, 
or usually all threa, •chool board members had to •ign it. 
NS I was going to ask you about th• school board. You had a 
thre• member school board? 
l1S Was there a principal for the school? 
RR No. You -r• it. 
MS But ther• was a suparintendent? 
RR Only the county superintendent. We had a county 
superintendent who u•ually tried to vi•it the school once a 
year. 
NS What -re hi• duties? 
RR All your reports went in to him. Ev.,.ything went in to hi•. 
MS He was probably r•sponsibl• to the stat• com.how? 
RR I'm sure he was. 
MS You mentioned that you tried to form a P.T.A. at Blue Hill, 
did you say? 
l'!S W~• there a P.T.A. at Blue Hill? 
RR No. 




However, we did get together that night, and we maybe 
together once or twice after that--I had a speaker come 
and speak •••• It was just a good get-together. 
MS In term• of hiring and firing, that was the superinten~ent•• 
Job? 
11 
RR No, that was the school board's job. The sup.,-intendent had 
nothing to do with the hiring and firing because he -s • 
county superintendent; each district hired and fired their 
CJWM• 
f'IS And they -re also in charge of rules for the school? 
RR Right. They-• in charge of everything. 
MS They -r• elected? 
RR Yes. I think they were elected to• three year term, and 
each year one would go off and anothar would come on. 
However, most of the time it was the same pe~ple. 
MS How NOUld you describe the atmosphere of your classroom? 
RR Very good. Our classroom was a happy learning arrange-nt, 
really. 
MS Were there any controversies at the time you were teaching 
between, say, the people around the area and the school 
board? 
RR I had none. When I taught Gosser, there was one WOll!an Nho 
had been a teacher at one time in her life, and I had 
several of her children--! should say their children, 
however she was the dominant personality in the family. At 
one time she came to school, and again, I was a pretty bra&h 
little eighteen year old I guess, and she cal114t up and said 
QI want my daughter or my son taught lika this, I do not 
want it done like this, I want it done like this, •••• • I 
looked her square in the eye and said, "I h"';:;:,en to bathe 
teacher here this year; I'll do it my way." She never said 
any more, but she tried me. Like I ~aid, I was brash enou;h 
to look her in the ey• and say "It'll be done my way.• 
MS Would you say that most of the parents ware cooperative7 
RR Oh, very. And she w,15 too after that, but :::-.e wa!!. going to 
give - a little guff at one time, but I think she found 
that I was able to stand my ground, and that was the end of 
it. I got along well with them. 
MS Do you have any anecdotes that were typical--that would help 
characterize the sc:nool? I would like you to tell the story 
about the Walker Air Base. 
RR I lived with a man named Emil Jansen and his wife. They 
lived probably two good blocks from school. One morning, Hr. 
Jansan yelled upstairs, "Rita," he said, "the school ground 
is full of soldiers. You can't go to school today." And I 
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••id, "11r', Jan•en, a!I long•• there are t.hat -ny, I'• not. 
11c:ar•d- If there Wtl!t"e only one or two, I wouldn't go, but 
with that many, well, there is always safety in nusbers,n 
so, I took my lunch pail and started out. ~bout where th• 
~•il box was, on the main road after the path, there were a 
couple of soldiers stationed there, and they told me that I 
couldn't go on. I told them that I was a teacher, and that I 
must go on. I walked up to the school ground, and again they 
said, "You can't go in there." And I said, "But I'm going 
in," 1 got to the double doors of th• school, and th• major, 
or whoever the head man was there, said, "I'll escort you 
in, but your school is full of men." And the base~ent w&s 
wall to wall men; they wera sleeping down there. So he get 
them to go out, and he explained to ma that they w~re having 
ma.neuvers, that they would be throwing the flcur sack boc-.bs, 
and that they had to threw them in the school gro1..:nd becc,-'.ca 
t:.her-e were cattla in the fields. They could not throw t:--.. 1
in the pasture where the cattle were. Then the qu.;;;sticn c;;.::,a 
up about outhouses. They were using both of our- outhouses, 
and I said, "No, •••• " So then the major said, "Well, we 
won't use any," and I said, "Oh, yes you will. You'll use 
one, and I'll .have my boys and girls use the othar one." Sc 
- made that arra.ngement. For three days, the planes cama 
over, and the bombs fell, I wrote t:.o evary high ranking 
person at the base trying to get them to stop, the school 
beard tried to get them to stop. 1 don't knew how long they 
....... out:. there; they were out there quite a few d~Y•• And I 
had one of the officers come in and give• talk to th• 
students, and, of course, when they do so they bring in all 
this rich chocolate, their K-r-ations, and they warned the 
children how strong that chocolate really was. We made a 
learning experience out of it. It was quite unf01'"gettable. 
MS Were there any more memorable days? 
RR No, but they were certainly all pleasant ones, Non• sticks 
out in my ~ind mere than that one. 
MS Do you mind saying why you quit teachinQ? 
RR I didn't quit because I didn't like it. A girl friend ~nd I 
got itchy feet and decided we wanted to see what a little 
more of the world was like. I had ·a sister in Los Angeles 
and she had a grandmother in Los Angeles, so we tock off for 
Los Angeles. 
"S Well, that's all I have. Thank you. 
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